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Weather forecast for bred-
ericksbura and vicinity.
Fair Saturday morning, in

creating cloudiness in the
ere.nih'i.

The civil service reformers ail over

the country are criticising the reoent
civil service order as a -'¦ i I

ward.

The Fiee Banco calls attention to the
letter of J. 11. O. Beverley, men

the State Hoard of Agriculture-, pub¬
lished elsewhere.

The New York Press -ay- Dewev Is
rich.has, aside from his navy pay, an

assured income of $10,000 a year. More-
over, he is a widower and a confirmed
club-man, so that he doesn't at all need

the home it i- pr >p M I t pn rent to

him.

The preliminary oensns of Cuba,
taken under the direction of Senor

Domingo Méndez Capote, secretary of
the government, shows a population of

1,817,089. The inuincip.il indebtedness
of the island is 117,701,57-1 l>aring
the war with Spain;'.'¦ i town- wi

destroyed
El Reconcentrado, newspaper at Ha¬

vana, attacks the Cuban soldier- of tie-

Occident or Western provinces
cepting money from the üuib
It says

' 'Their attitude is infam ms We do
not desire a classification in tbt
category. We prefer to declare our¬

selves of the Orientals, men a b
meo and not cowanN "

Officials of the War Department s»y

that It will be impracticable f .r active

work against the Filipinos r

snmed before the latter part of
ber, and meanwhile the climate and the

uahealthy conditions prevailing in the

Philippines durirg the rammer will so

enervate the troops that a larger body
of men will be required ti.

mated for.
All of this and m i

out to pave the way fur it call for more

volunteers.

At Raleigh, hT. 0 on de< rati n

day, the veterans ftom the*Oonfed< rute

Soldiers home helped t decorate the
northern soldiers grav. -

In Cumberland, Md the pe iple wh
lined the streets applauded at the un¬

usual sight of I'uiou and 0 «federate
veterans, marohing together
A feature of the exercises at Cumber.

land was the address of Rev Qalnton
0. Davis, chaplain of the Confederate

Camp, being th<^ first address by a

Confederate in Cumberland noon an

occasion of this character. The ad¬

dress was a striking bit of eloq
the speaker saying be "came to bury
strife, and not praise it "

At Charleston, W. Va 0 «federates
took part in decorating Union soldiers
graves.
Impressive oeremonies were conduct¬

ed in the National Cemetery, at Ger-

mantown, near Philadelphia.where the
bodies of 224 Confederate soldiers are

buried. For the first time the graves
of the men who wore the gray were

decorated with a flag and a floral omblem

by the soldier- of the North. The men

of the G A. R. found and marked
with the national OOlots the graves of

other soldiers in Mount Moriah Ceme¬

tery.
At Arlington, Congressman Bibcock.

of Wisconsin, born in Vermont, and

15 years old when the war ended said

"We of the north are as proud of
Jo© Wheeler as anyone in the South
can possibly be. The only brigadier-
general that went out from Iowa was

an ex Confederate soldier. He received
his appointment at the request of the
Union soldiers of Iowa, and I am proud
of this fact. ' '

There was a small but impressive
service in connection with the cere¬

monies whioh passed by unnoticed by
many of the thousands there gathered.
The graves of the Ilk) Confederate sol¬

diers interred in the National Cemetery
were decorated with as unsparing hands
as were those of the I'nion dead.
At Gettysburg, Fa. , the principal

speaker was Hon I) D. Woodmansee,
of Cincinnati. He called attention to

the lessons of duty and valor 10 be

learned from the battlefield and paid a

tribute to the courage of the soldiers of

the South as well as the North. He

.aid that the question of law and order

and the exclusion of those elements of

aoceity not np to our standard of man¬

hood and womanhood is more impor¬
tant than whether the Fbilippines shall

be oars.

I Í1 f Speakors of the
;l um Represi ntatn. s elected froi
the f irmation "f the sjovernmi n(
that Pennsylvania has had threi Pre
\ v .-... uberg, two ti rms. G tlusha \
Ornw, .neu mi. Bamnel .1. Kandall
two and a half terms
"New Jersej b i- b kd two .1 maths

Dayl m, te terms; William Penning
ton. one term

"Massachusetts Ins hud fonr.The»
dore Sedgwick, one term, Joseph V
Varnum, two terms; Robert Ü Win
tbrop, one term ; Nathaniel r Bauki
one term
''New York has had on< .1 ihn W

Taylor, two terms
"Tennessee ha- had two ,1 ihn Bell

one term .lames K 1'olk. two terms
"Kentucky has bad four Heir

v' i\ five and a half terms .lohn White
one term ; Lynn Boyd .two terms'; .1 hi

; Carlisle, two terms
'Connection! h.is had one Jouathai

Trnmbull. one term
"North Carolina has had one Ns

M icon, thn e terms
8 util Carolina bas h »o.

don Chevee, one term .lunes I, »in

one tenu
.'Indiana h is had three -John W

Davis, .»ne tenu. Michael G Kerr, om
term, Sohnyler Colfax, three tenus

"Georgia has had two Howell 0 bb
one term; Charles F Crisp, two terms

"Virginia has had fair.Philip P
Harbour, one t-'mi Am w Stevens n
three and a half term-, U bert M T
Hunter, one term J >hn W Jone», on<
term
Mame has had two James G Blaine,

three terms, l'liom »s IV Reed, thie<
terms.
"Ohio has had one .' W un i

Keifer, one term
"

It will be observed fr mi the f >i c

ing that Kentucky leads in the length
loe seen by her sons as Speakers,

and that Virginia i- a olose second, an.1

that together Virginians and Kentnck-
iatis have held the !li -e daring tie uiy
one-third of t!h exist f the i niti 1

States R M T, Hunter w

youngest man who ever served in that

Andrew Stevenson was, after

rship, U S Minister t

i treat Britain, and was umie ,.f (Jen
I,. Stevenson, a Confederate gen

eral Keifer, of Ohio, was one of tin-

few Western men who ever held the
and be ma le a sorry figure "f if.

nein»; a recognized failure m that high
But one Speak.T, .lain-- K

Folk. Presidency, and

but >ne the Vice Presidency. Schuyler
v During the one hundred and ten

the Government th» s .nth has

had the Speakership forty
o> verv nearly h i I me,

Th< Brooklyn E tu-." says
If Admiral Dewey will recall theage

Of many well known and active non

he will .wir himself old He
v a year older than .1 ihn Hay, the

Secretary of State, who is commonly re-
as a man just In the fullness f

¡11- ¡> wen James Brvce and John
Morley are alao sixtv yarn old, the

T"t.irv It iv, drover
land. Whitelaw Reid, Horace Porter,
William Dean Howells, President An¬
gelí, ana Justices Brewer and Pt
are a J U r, the I .- the
Admiral Generals Merritt and .1 iseph
Wheeler are sixty two, and so are Real
Admiral Sampson and Joseph Chamber-
lain. The Rev Dr. Lyman \

Bishop Potter, Andrew Carnegie, John
a Carlisle, General Shaffer, and Ad¬
miral Schley are sixty-three, .r two

Ider President Eliot, ol Har¬
vard i- sixty-four, and Uhauncey M
Depew is sixty-1.v- Ex-President
Harrison, Chief Justice Fuller, >

Justice Harlan are a few m »nth«
than Senator Depew Andrew D White
Is sixty-six, and so are Senator (j iay
and Lord K >berts, of the British army
President (iilman, of Johns H pkins,
ia sixty-seven ex-Secretary Tra y li

'Í her" ai- scores f "ther
famous men m the United Si itei and
Kar ipe who w mid 'all Admiral Dewev
still young, f>r they are from I
twenty yean older mm be Whe I he

k to the United Btati s and re¬
coven from the strtin of the reap inai-
hility f the past y".ir he will dii
how young be is

Nevertheless when a man reaohei

sixty the heal part of his lit".' is behind
him and he had better retir" grace¬

fully rather than be forced tut as John
Sherman was.

The rapid increase of Japanese immi¬
gration into Hawaii has attracted the
-erions attention of the authorities ut
Washington, it is said, of late, and
several ottn'ial inquiries have been set
on foot to learn the extent of the Inva¬
sion and how it can be checked
The reports received hy the immigra¬

tion authorities are in line with press
dispatches, stating that the inllux is
steadily increasing.
One official report from a United

States inspector, stationed at Honolulu,
states that 12j)i7o Japanese have arrived
since the islands were aunexed to the
United States. He also reports that in
his opinion the total population of
Asiatics hy the end of the present year
will exceed the total population of all
other nationalities. Another offloial
report comes from an inspector
on the Pacific coast, who was
sent ou a special mission to in¬
vestigate the cause of tins influx He
visited Japan as well as Hawaii, and
the facts be obtained are expected to
shed much light on the causes leading
up to the recent heavy arrival of Asi¬
atics. Thus far only his preliminary
report has been received, and this, it
is understood, bears out the previous
reports as to the extent of this immi¬
gration and the menacing results which
may arise from it.
The inspector at Honolulu states that

one of the effects of the heavy increase
of Japanese is to bring on race conflicts
between the Chinese and Japanese, the
former l>oing gradually outnumbered as
the dominant Asiatic force in Hawaii
In a reoeut clash, it is stated by the
report, several Chinese were killed and
a number wounded
This is another one of the glorious re¬

sults of our new foreign policy.

Hon. John F. Ryan, Speaker of the
H iusc of Delegates, is in the city.stop¬
ping at Murphy's. He will return home
today. Mr. Ryan expects to be return¬
ed to the House by his constituents,and
will be a candidate for re-election to
the Speaker«hip. Richmond Times. m

Murphy's is not only the headquarters
of Martin, but of the Senatorial Reform

League. Whether Mr. Ryan called on

either or both is not stated. Perhaps
at last accounts the Speaker was hum¬

ming "How happy I would be with

either, were tother dear charmer away

Nine deaths from apoplexy were re¬

ported to the District health officer in
the District of Columbia last Monday.
These deaths from apoplexy are attrib¬
uted to excitement attending the peace
jubilee celebration.

Vast throngs of Parisians gathered at

Lafayette's tomb, in Paris, on Decora¬
tion Day to see the Americans decorate
it Ex-President Harrison, who was

in Paris, made a speech.

. -i- rs a .-lection fi

Dinw las) Saturday t

canvass the returns in the recant elei
I; 'ii foi niiiy oflloen, and after p.i-

Ing upon the returns from eight of ti

precincts adj urned over to gel th

judges and clerks of election to suppl
- ni" defeots In theit certlfloates an

11 île- same i as to oonfornt to th

st.itutt« The ifticen were duly tun

mined and to make the necessary coi

reotions, but thi ai i lasers, by a ?ol

f M it.. permit the fiicei
to make the amendments and Ihre'
ont two .f ni" pieoinots which bs

tie Ui pnblicau candidate
tn lanrer, a majoi ity >'f thirty tm

thereby changing th" result of the elec
lion .. by the tu ten and git
log tie electi n t tbe Dem '-Tat, by
iiiaj irity "f three After th" hoard .

canvassers had adj uní" I there was

meeting of citizens of the county fc

ii." | mi' --me; their diaa]
ptoval iii; action, and a oommitte
was appointed who prepared reeolntion
expreulng the popular disapproval o

the act i >ii "i die oanvassen

All of which casts no credit on thoa
concerned m thns trying to defeat th

will of flic people, and if the courts ar

appealed t th" Republican,whu reoeiv
c i a m ij »rity of the votes oast, will

without doubt,get th" ufii .".

What the Spanish Minister 'sajs
B Duke De'An n*,ll e new Spanis

liiiin.-it i, who hi- arrived m Nei
York, is '¡noted as saying

.' I met the American Minister t

Spam, Mr. Bellamy Storer, m Paris
11" was then on his way to Madrid.
assured him that his recaption at th

Spanish capital would be moat cordial
and as he has d' ubtlees arrived there b;
this tune hi' has found that my pre
diction regarding his reception i

true
"

Th» duke reiterated hi- statemen
that he would be pleased to heir tin»

Dewey hid decided to stop at some pot
in Spain. " Lot him stop at well,say
Cadix and I'll warrant that he will no

h iv" any reason to complain of un

friendly treatment, "

Th" Mini-' ipreased optimis
viewsoonoerningthi ultimate subjects t

of the Philippines
The da" d'Aroos is a m m of median

height and weight His hair and eye.
ar.- dark and his dark brown heard if
trimmed to a sharp point His mannen
are n v ami he converses ii

perfect English Without accent.
" I am her". h" said, "to aid in re

st iring friendly feelings between the
IS, and I know that I -h.nl

a I shall i»- materially helped
in this respect by my wife,who, »- ^ D

doubtless know, is an American I am
sensible of the si is will he to

m- m making new friends, and then,
th of us at one tune had a large

circle i.f friends in Washington ami I
trust that they hive not forg' tten us

"

Aiti'Banai Ken Control Cummitteei
(' ilumbns, > June The anti-

H um iiii-fi won in the Republican
State Convention today and controlled
the committees, including the ;
one 'ii it» dentials
While the foi ¦- t'"X, Dougherty

and Kurtz <x mbined against Naah as

li »un.i candi late in all th" prelimi¬
nary w rk, yet this o imblnation can-

n it apparently get together on any man

t r Governor Chairman W s Ken
called tbe meeting I order and in his

spee h expressed 1 y.tlry to Mi Kinley
gherty men had an inningof

demonstration when Mr K»-rr referred
to th" resulta t tue i:»s. campaign. The
feature 'f the convention was a love
feast that was not down on the pro¬
gram. Mr Kerr closed by saying:

"Let u* strike hands and follow the
lead of McKinley ami Foraker and
Hanua and (irosvenor and Bushnell
and flu re«t let us go forth from this
invention united and to victory."
The delegates took np this keynote

and proceeded to call on these leaders
for speeches. All resp mded except
General Grogvenor, who had lift the
hall, ami ex-Governor Foster was call¬
ed OU m his place Messrs Foraker,
Hanna and Bushnell all joined in the

plea f'.r peno, hut Senator Foraker
created B sensation hy telling a M"-

Kissnn delegation that he had his light¬
ing clothes on.

The convention is expected to make
nominations for Stateofflnea to-morrow,
and the balloting is looked forward to

with great Interest

ílenierion Probably the Neil Speaker
The Washington,D. 0.,Star of Thurs¬

day says It is generally conceded

among men in Washington who have
watched through many speaker-
ship campaigns that if the
Ohio delegation decide today to go
for Henderson of Iowa as it is ex-

pecfed they will, his election may be
counted on as certain The action of the
Minnesota delegation in indorsing the
I iwa candidate, was in accordance with
the anticipation of Gen Henderson's
friends, and they say that their claims
will all be found to be well ground«dt
Ohio Is expected to go to Henderson to¬

day, and Michigan and Indiana are

counted on to follow. When it reaches
that point, if (Jen. Henderson's friends
have made no miscalculation, it will
not be surprising if delegations of other
states, not already oommitted, come

tumbling over one another to get into
the swim.
The prevailing opinion among the

old campaigners in Washington is that
if there is no slipup in Ohio today
Henderson will have distanced every
one else in the race and will oome in an

easy winner
I Those who have been betting on Hen¬
derson from the start are joyous over
the situation, and many who have a
decided preferauce for one of the other
candidates, admit that it looks now as
if Henderson could not be defeated.

The annual meeting of the Fauquier
Mutual Fire Insurance Compauy was

held at Manassas last week, and officers'
for the ensuing year were elected. J. L.
Ganell, of Fauquier, president, ex.

Judge W. B G. Shumate, vice-presi¬
dent, and W. A. Oowne, secretary.
M j >r R. F. Walker, an old news,

paper man before tho war, f>l-f>5, and
a friend of Gen. Mahone, has been ap¬
pointed a custom« inspector at the port
of Norfolk.

REFUSE CONFEDERATE FLOWERS

O A R M«n a: Coluinlnig. 0 Thus Incur
Oeaeral concuro

Columbus, i» Jone I -TbelooalU
A R here laolined to aoeept Bowers
sent by Confederate veterans of Ken¬
tucky, to be placed npon the graves of
Union s Ideri ¡de committee decided
that it was "a pieos of t> iliahnees in
tended to get i little free advertising, "
and that " they did DOt want to have
Kentucky rubbering in on their Memo¬
rial day programme
The Bowers were promptly accepted

by the I teal organ i2 ition of the Union
Vetei m l, :-i n, however, and pla.I
on the graves nl their companions
The action of the committee in rejecting
the il »wer* li j'en, rally ami mvi rely
censured.

Msrtcn (lark Rsntnrid tu Her Parents
Garnerville, N \ June Baby

Mai Ion H Jlark has been found and
1 to her parents, and two al

leg. d kilnap. t i m and a worn in

have been pla ..| nndei am
Attention was at ln«t attract! d to the

woman and child here yesterday morn¬

ing, when they called at the poatofllce,
the woman asking for mail for Mis
Jenny Wilson Mrs Caney, the DOSt
mistress, noticed the resemblance of the
child to the pictures of Baby Clark,
and notified Deputy Bherifl Chariest n

Charleston secured a warrant and t .-

to St Johns, to arrest the Wilson wo

man and secure the child He overtook
tic wi m m. ace nupanii d by a man.

driving all ug the road The woman

gave evasive answers to him, and de-
nied that sin- knew anything of the
chihl
Charleston without further conversa¬

tion t 'Id her that she was arrested. The
woman gol info (he carriage and they
drOVe to the house where the child WSJ
found
The meeting between father and ins

child was affecting As toon ii« Mr.
chirk saw her, he eiclalmed: "It is

Marion." In another instant she was

in his arms After embracing the
child, he turned toward to Wils n .

man, who had been all this time stand

lag quietly in one corner f the room

He went to her and five her a searching
look I hi» is not th.- worn ni w hn
was w it li her," be s ttd

EN HOMK
New V irk June Arthur Clark,

the fathei f tie- child, er

rived m tins city tonight, bringing
hack the twenty-one-raonlbs old child
which bad been missing for twelve
days. Hundreds of people wen gather¬
ed before the Clark house 'lien- was

nontinnous cheering from tl.e i.pi'
hanked around the carriage a- it dr. ve

up A great cheer went up BS Mr
('lark emerged fr im th.' carriage hear¬

ing the little bnndle of humanity in

his arms Mr Clark rushed to meet
his wife, and th'- m ither took the hill
in her arms and wept and s

The crowd on the outside yelled to

see the baby, and Mr. Clark held the
child up to the window SO that all
could see it This was greeted with

great cheers, and then they cried for
Mrs. Clark and th« child, and tie I

peared.
Bismarck s Iron Nano

W.»s the result "t his splendid health
Ind imitable will and liemendous en¬

ergy are nol found »»here S'omach,
Liver, Kidneys ami Bowels an oui >f
irder, If you wan' these qualities and
the success they bring, use Dr. King s

N"W Life Fills They devel ip
power oí brain and rvdy Only it
M M Lewis' drug -r..re

Snake-, ta 1!'- Deported-
New i »ri"m-, m iy :i Th" mal

of landing the cargo "f -ink's br mght
her<-on the Portuguese -hip Atlántico
hi- been settled Kenhl, the oWll'T of
the snakes, gave bond t take the snakes
ont of this country m six month- The
Atlántico was siezed and lined for
violât ng the quarantine laws When
it was found that the Government
would have to imy in the snakes to

pay the lim- it was remitted The
Government officials did not want

to seize th" reptile- as they did Hot

know what to do with them. A -mull
hood was given finally to take the
snakes nut of th»- country.

Spanish Anvrican Matters
Filipino soldiers who are returning to

territory recently occupied hy Americans
aro reported to he creating a reign of
terror among those who are friendly to

America.
Third Officer Frederick Heppy and

Assistant Engineer Charles Brandford,
of the hospital ship Ke| ief, have been

captured by Filipinos near M inila.
An escaped Spanish prisoner reports

tha* he saw Lieut Qilntore, who was

captured by the Filipinos,and that the
Lieutenant was well,
Gen. Gomes has an attack of asthma

and there are grave fears on account of
his age and the violence ' tin- attack

Mr l>l£g* Secures a Writ of E'ror
form Ju'lge Blackstnne.

Mr. Isaac Diggs has secured from Cir¬

cuit Judge J w G. Blaokstone a writ
of error in the case of the King and

Qeeen negroes arrested fur depredating
upon oyster beds in York river.
After their cases had lieen dismissed

by a King and Queen magistrate the

parties were taken over to Now Kent and
lined $"> each.
Mr. Diggs appealed their cases to the

oounty court and offered a plea of 'once

In jeopardy. "
The court overruled this plea and the

case will now be heard by Judge Black-
stone.

Bsrn Burned by Lightslng
A large barn on Faunfleroy's farm

in Cherry Point, Northumberland coun¬

ty, was struck by lightning during the
storm last Monday night, and totally
destroyed. Eight horses perished in the

burning building The property was

owned by William W. Walker, of West-
moroland.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
cnres them, also Old, Running and
Fever Sores, Ulcers,Boils.Felon»,Corns
Warts, Cuts, ttruises, Hums, Scalds
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Hcst Pilé
cure on eatth Drives out Tains and
Aches Only üöots. a box. Cure gua¬
ranteed. Sold by M M. Lewis. Drug-
gist.

Mr G. E. T. Lane was elected treas¬
urer of Mathews county at the recent
eleotlon.

Newly Elected KottBtj Jfflclali, Tak
Nolice

lh" hearing at Lou i 0 IL m Wed
nosday ol the case of R I. 0 B irretl
oharged with shooting on Saturday J.
O. May, tir..u»(ht out the surprising
fact that the mayor "f that town WM

disqualified fi ni holding offloa, Tas:
case is an interesting one, and \f may
p '--il.lv turn out that other oiln-ials.
both city and oonnty, at" disqualified
from th.- s une oause
Mr Barrett's oonnsel raised the qnes-

tion that M.iyor Bibb h»d not properly
taken the tw oaths 't uffl o n quired
Th" mayor hail taken tie general oath
of office prescribed h y law, and had alan
taken th» anti-duelling oath required by
tin State Constitution. but had not sub¬
scribed to the latter bnf ire an off! or

Tbe oonnsel for tbe dc fenae insisted
that both of these oaths wen' essential
to make .my of his official acta v did
Th" mayor decided that the Supreme

i'< uit decision renden d in- offl \ i

llll and he declined to -it in ||,
Then U nun mwealth Am irney rdon

igiatrati to -it ami the
thai

the magistrat« w h had issni
m irranl like Mayoi Bi '¦ bad failc d
to pr. perly take the anti-dueling oath
1'he magistrate decided to goon with
the trial, bat Mr Birretl 's counsel
Hit d exi notion«
Mayor Bibb was In Richmond sevi

ral day-, consulti ig with Attorney-
General Montague, The latter pointed
..ut decisions in which several cases

similiar to that v, höh has jnal "

licht in Lonsia have been decided by
tin1 state Supreme üourl Ir may
transpire that there are other city,town
and county officials in Virginia Who
have failed to properly have adminii
tered to them the anti-dueling law
oath. This is a constitutional require¬
ment, and was created about twelve
or fourteen y»rs ag i. Ir, it the otilóla]
swoars that he hi- n >l daring the pre.
ceding year fought a duel or been a

second in such a out

Attorney General M mtaguehns given
ii" Opinion m this mato r It is con¬

ceded by prominent lawyers thai Bibb
i« de facto Mayor and his acts as »ach
ral Id The Ifayer, however, did not
tak" Ibis view of the matter, and de¬
clined to sit Barrett was sent

to the . ¡rand Jury by the m in-'r kte In
I. 'in-1 w h i, like th" M tyor, II was

shown had failed to pr ip< 11 v snbucrib"
to the anti-dui ïiri^ n ith \ nng May,
w h w i- sfa .' by H irrett, will r

Fur Ov«r Fifty Years

Mrs Wlnslow'i Soothing Syrup na¬

he .|i ueed for over fifty y< arH hy mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfe«
soothes the child, softens the gums,

ill pains, Cures wind colic, and
is tin- beet remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer
nedlately Sold by Druggists In every

fthe world Twenty-five oents
i bottle Be sore and ask for "Mrs
Viiislow'» Hoothlnt Mrrun

3irator Cintel and thj Tobacco Tax
Senator Daniel hi- written a letter to

M .1. I). Patl m. if liichm ind, in
to »h., t .I. \ :o t ii, in which he

says
The war-revenne dnl wai spproved

by the Presl lent on ttfa f .(une, is.-

tin- date of it- passage, and under sec¬

tion .1 thereof it took effect 'on lbs
day neil no ¦¦>eding the dit« of it« is

1ig .1 « iv, on 14th June, l-'1-
Se -ti u 3 ol the act i- hs ided. " r >¦

Oigar*, Cigarette«, and Snuff,"
and provided f »r cert tin taxes n these
articles. S< ctl m I is beaded, " I'o

- an í Manufacturers, in i

provides foi .Minn tases on the per*
- n- »zeroising I .' ins Sec
tion .'. providi
"That there shall, In lieu f tin- ti x

now Imposed by law, be levied and w 1-
lected a tax of \'i oents per p mnd upon
all tobs lo ami -nuit,h iwever prepared,
manufactured and sold, or removed for
consumption or sale

After a leoghty review he a noludes
as f )U iws

"If the tai is on 'fie- tobacco,1 as it

says, tin- whole tax is direct and Void,
because not apport! med i.i If an ei«

oise tax,the 3 cent sddlti mal t.i\ is not
uniform, and therefore unconstitutional
and void. .: That whethei a direct
tax .r a pretended ex liae tix In form,
the 4 cents p.-r pound additional tax i-

oiily so in words It does not answei
the meaning and definition of the word
' tax1 at all. F is a mere arbitrary levy
"II things done and ended,and Congress
had no more legitimate power to revive
anterior acts and fax them than it had

physical power to to revive the dead. "

Guv T)ler on the Eistern Shore
iin »cock, Va, June I The Stat

Board of Fisheries, with Gov Tyle
present, met :it Waehapmagne today
The oyster interests of the Atlant I
side of the two Eastern shore oountie
WM the principal object of considera
tina.
Up to this time then' has been m

oyster police un this side of AcoomaO
ami depredations by non residents am

violations of law have ¡seen daily occur
rancee. The board provided for the im
mediate employment of a force of twr

boats to patrol the-o wafers, one boat
for Aooomae, commanded l>y Cant. A.
P. Riohardson, the other for North¬
ampton, commanded hy Cape. Smith.
The board may reoommend to the

Legialatnre a lioenae for the privilege
of taking claims of about the same

amount that is now requisad of the

oyatermaa,
Gov. Tyler, his fwo sons and Private

Secretary ()*-ens are the guests nf S»na-
tor LeOato. The Governor delivered an

address in the afternoon, and Senator

Keexell and Mr. I'ettit, another niem-

her of the hoatd, ¡ilso spoke The GoV.
ernor and party go drnm-IDhing fo-

moriow with Senator LeCatO on his

yacht.

Wayland Seminary held Its yearly
e iinm. nceiiiHiit Wednesday night ai 'he
Vermont Avenue B iptist chur:h. The
church was filled with numbers of ap-
pnulling friends, and the exercises

proved very enjoyable. Riv. Dr.

Richard Spilhr pronounced the Invo¬
cation, while the exercises were in

charge of George R Hovey, PreflMeltl
of Wayland Seminary
Orations were given by m-nibeis of

the graduating classas follows: <í 0

W. Baylis. Marshall, Va, C Tin-luis
L Garter, Ouineys,and others.

The declamers improvement c DteM
of the Lee Literary Society of the V
P. I , at Hlacksbarg, Va ended last
Saturday night. The judges dt cidcd in
favor of Mr. Samuel F. Chapman, of
Orange. There were five contestants.

Elllod H'- OoBpauion
Washington June Pi irate l

-, of Fifth Immune, Regii
¦hi and killed his companion, Prit ill
Bishop, of sama regiment, In the Sixth
Railroad Street Station last night

Tie- command was mastered out of
service yesterday at Camp Meads ami
both wen on their way Boat h, Tbarpi
i Mississippi and Bishop to Alabama

In the rush that followed the shoot
lug Tharpe was thrown ng;iin-t the ir m

railing dividing the train sled from
the station and rather severely Injored
lh- was taken to the Etuergeuoy Hospi
tai, where he is unter treatment, guard .

id by local police Bishop's h m|v o

tie- m ague.
Tic two men rOiSChed 'he city early

in the evening As they advanced to
hrongh the gates tle-y were *mi"

what impeded by the crowd gathered
there, ami Tharpe sought to force bis
«ray through by flourishing hi- pistol
Hi- conduct created » panic,and in the
disturbance the pistol was discharged,
the bullet taking II" t m h.

right temple
I' iliceui m A -fon, who hap|« m 1 t"

be n",»i, was also struk, hi- wound
being in the nyht arm I lie Hi er i-

n i ingeroosly injured

Tío- Election id Gloucester.
The election in Gloucester resulted in

the (holen of the Independent Demo¬
crats to the oonnty offices : For clerk,
A T Wi.itr, Incumbent, led Ins tick«!

William K 1'errin, treasurer,
¦iijonty of s ,,:, i leorge K 11 lyei,

commissioner of the revenue, a plural¬
ity of mû; Richard M Page, incum¬
bent, for sheriff, UBI plurality ; James
i, Tallsferro, Oommonwealth's attor¬

ney, majority '¦'.I. Several Democratic
nommées were elected to distriol ofiloes

Fourteen Kor Hendorson
ambos, mió, June i As anfiel-

pat.-d the Ohio Congressional delega
tion declared tonight for (Jen Hender-
ion of Iowa as speaker Tln-re wen
twelve members prêtent, all of whom.
except Brown, were for Henderson
Brown remained linn for Bherman
Itrom well was absent, Danford war

sick, and M .rgaii was m nsslon with
th.mmittee on resolutions, but they
will act with th" in ij rity of tin ir ei 1
leagues
Dr Cady's Condition Powders, an

jn-t what a horse needs wln-n in hid
condition. Tonie, blood purifier ami
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the beat in use to put a

horse in prime condition. Price 36
oents per package For saht by M M
LOWlS

William I) Peachy, ohief of the reg
istry division of the city postofiice.died
Thursday in Washington rity The de
ceased suffered from Bright'* disease
and hud been confined to his home for
three weeks t a week or more his

Ian had realised that the end was

appr laching, hut tins fact was not coin-

mnnii sted t the family until reoently
Mr Peachy was horn in Williamsburg,
Va fifty-four ye.irs ago He is a kins¬
man of Hon. .lohn S Wise

Ool .1 ihn Bell Digger, the venerable
clerk of the Virginia House of Dele¬
gates and keeper of tin- roils, is extreme¬
ly ill in Richmond

LOCAL MARKETS

Wheat, 80to68; corn,88 to 10,meal 86
to :»o [M-r 100 pounds; oat*, ii to 80;
turkeys live,7 toSOta dressed 1 | to 13 ¡old
fowls (live), 8 to ti'.j spring chickens,

to l-i cts. per In. ; lard,
to 8; eggs, II to IS cts. butter
IS to ;>(); hams, D to in, Irish
potatoes, 80 to BO; sweat potatoes,
50 to 75 ; beef, ;i to *{g¡ veai
1 to 1% ; Pork, 4 to -I' hides
(green),6 to7 ¡hides (dry),8 to 10¡hide*
green suited, ; pi 9.

Tne urain Market
Chicago.Wheat, May 70; July

?fi34 ; Sept 77', ; Coi-ii, May ;12 July
May oats, ¡il.

Mew York.Southern wheat 75 to
89, Southern corn, 40 to ii.
Baltimore Southern wheat, 70 to 7^

Suithem corn, 40 to II
Richmond.Wheat, 70 to 7Í; oorn,

ii to 4;{
Alexandria.Wheat, Hôto os oorn.

40 tn 41

â Shattered Nervous System,
FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.

1.stored to Health by Dr. Miles' Nervina

Mit. KUWAKli HARDY, the Jolty man¬
ager "f Bbeppard ¡o's irreal -tore at
Rracevllle, lu vrltesi "1 bad aever

beenslekaday in i.iy Ufo unid lui-.»', l
cut so bad with narrons prostration thai I
bad to gire up and commence to doctor. I
in.'I our lo--al physicians and one In Juliet,
but none gave me any relief and l timu^-ht
ras going to die. I became dcspondcnl

and Buffered antold .-»irony. I could not eat,
nor rest, and it seeraed as If I could

not exi-t. At the end of six months I sraa
n ihicd to I.ut. a-h.i.low of myself, :iii<i at

last my heart became affected aad I was

truly miserable. I took six or eight iwittlea
of lir. Mile-' Nervina, it gave rae relief
from the start, and it last a cure, the creat¬
es! blessing of my Ufe." |

Dr, Mile-' Remedies
ire sold l>y :»II drug-
rJ .t- uiuier a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re»
funded. Book on dis-

f tli»' heart and
llerv free Address,
I»U MILBB MEDICAL00.. Klkhart, Ind.

Syr. HypnphnsphiteH Co 7Q
Sarsaparilla On 75«- and 50
Celery and Kola Compound 75
Sure born Cure./O
Dandruff Care '..... 23
|iy*pepi»ia Cure. 50
Tooth Ache Drops 50
Inflect Powder (QeaaiM) pnt
ap in seal hotth- and guaran¬
teed .25o.

Trial size put np in tins.fJ5o.
hiver Pilla.25' »nd 10o.
I,iiiiment, man or Insist, best
m sie.25-

Cloo A Compon»

Apothecaries.

'Tis Lawns
and

Organdies this Time
AT

-M'-'

Three lots bought cheap, wor

atôfc. Containing Lawnp, Dim

tiste, Va -.tr Cloths, &
One lot Lace Stripe Or^ad

price 15c. They are yours at
Ribbons to match.

One lot handsome design Oi
Yours at 10c. Ribbons to mal

One lot French Organdie ol
fered under 20c, we have them rare
yours at YÀ c, and Ribbons, all sh¡ Iths,
to match.

NO OLD" STYLES
to f-how you. When we I

you will find it true We ne\

cannot show.

C. W. JONES,
Wear American Lady Corsets
We Have Got Them at Last.

Having bought at my trip North last «

pnce aten'a Calf Boots, hand sewed
Hoots at |3 00 ; Ladies'Oxford Ties, -.- -

M1--0-' ()\f"td- from $1.00 to 40 cents ; Child's Uj
raas nable offer refused for any goods C i

convinced

Henry Wissner, » * <.

Trustee's Sale of
Valuable Real and

Personal Property.
Pursuant to a d«**d of trust m ule on

the 10th day of July, 1893, ami r<
ei among the land reoords of West-
Da upland a mnty, Vi» no the |8th <\ -\

of N rember, 1898, to Deed Book M
at p.i^e r.Mot -¦ n from W Warrlngton
Evans aid wife, to secure oertaln In¬
debtedness therein described, and de¬
fault having beenm«de In the payment
of th" Interest on said indebtedo
m n tii >n six months, ami by dii
in writing of s m tj >nry if the holders
of the note i representing said indebted-
m-s~, the undersigned surviving trustee
will sell *1 PUBLIC AUCTION, to the
hi^hent bidder, d the

17th Day of June, 1899
AT COLONIAL BEACH, WEST¬

MORELAND COUNTY, VA.,
the following described p"r- mal nvd

real estate, to wit
1. All the goods, chattels and persons

property, hotel and household am:

kitchen furniture of the Colonial
Beach 11 Bal, consisting of bada,
bedsteads, chair-, matting, bureaus,
WasbStandS, cots, toiletware, l>li»nk-

ets, bed lineo, towels, curtains,
tables china, glaasware, table linen
and kitchen utensils, etc Terms
for personal property, CASH

«*, One hundred and live lots (108
Terms All hqiiih of *JÖ and under,
c»nIi and for all residue over f-'ö,
one-third thereof cash and the bal¬
ance in DO days, or all cash at the
option of purchaser.

:'.. The hotel and hotel reservation.con¬
taining an area of about twenty*
eight (28) acres two (1) roo('s and
nineteen l!»i pole-., with two
wharves. Terms : One-third of the
purchase money to bo paid in cash,
the residue m twoequal Inatalmenta,
notes for the same to be given, pay*
able, respectively, with Interest
thereon, at üix and twelve months
from day of sale, or all cash at option
of purchaser.

i KiftyKme and one-fourth aeres (51 .1
part of the farm adjoining Claasio
Shore. Terms: One-third cash, resi

dne in two eipaal instalment«, not) s

for the aame to 1j<- given,payable, re

Speetively, With interest thereon, ikf
six and twelve months from day of
s;ile, or all cash at option of pur¬
chaser

6, The remainder of the farm and
woodland, oootainiog two hundred
and sixty and fifteen one-bundredtbs
mo iv 100) acres, mote' or U sa

Terms: One-third sash, residan in
two equal instalment*, not* s for same
to be given, payable, respeetively,
with tutetest thereon, at six and
twelve months from day of sale, or

all cash, at tho option of purchaser.
The sale will comnienco at 'Í SOo'clock

1* M. on the said 17th day if June,
IBM, and be continued from day today
until completed.
The title to the real estate will be re-

faim-1 until the last instalment of par-
"hase money, or notes given for Fame,

is paid, and should any purchaser fail
to comply with the terms of sale and
payment of any instalment of th» pur¬
chase moony, or notes for sime, the
trustee will advertise and sell again the
property on which default is made at
the cost ami risk of the defaulting pur¬
chaser. All conveyancing, recording
and reveuue stamps at the cost of the

purchaser.
For further information apply to

the undersigned
QIORQBE. HAMILTON,

Surviving Trust, a,
."il2 F Street \ W Washington. D 0
BENJAMIN S. MINOR

Attorney for Partías Sc tired,
¡ill I) Street N W, Washington, D. 0

Jgg. B|

Negroes continu" to desert Wilming¬
ton, N 0 ,f>- new home« in theN. rih,
and employment agencies are doing a

Und office business. Thirty families
passed through Norfolk, Va on their
way to New York, Pennsylvania and
New Jerst v, laat week. With them
went all of their household posaosaions.

iI
Insect Powder

It kills 1
Mug. r In*

i- the
bast

i-

K.N.QOOLRICK
St.

Proposals for 1.umber
For Free Bridge.

d Up
to 19 tn. 8 iturda 9, for
furnishing lli:\KT HOI III CARO-
LIMA PINK Mow¬
ing noantith and di" ensinns
25,000 feet Bi Idgi J i-i-, Ixl?, faet

long-
Í6.O00 feet Hri

\>t i^ feet long
Saul lumber to I .. l-'n a

Bridge, and
W. Wrofen, Chairman ni Pabilo Prop
erty Committee 'I he 0 mmttfc
serves the rie1" | my and all
bids

O W Wr ten.
.1 T K'!
w H Hnrkamp,

man h

Summer School Oí Mu ic
And Art.

Prom .June 5th to September 1st. Ap
plications will be received :>t any lime
by letter, in rare of Mr K i Kte x
and in person after June 1st.and pupils
assigned f r Instruction In Piano, or¬
gan, Voice, Harmony, eto DRAW¬
ING P I»TING fiND DEC¬
ORATING llf ipecial ion
Mrs s tub il V M Nor¬
wood, Art Circulars inl rmattoa
ready .June 1 »,

Address
W It 8AN BORN

in care of Mi R I K
m.iHIlra

FARM FOB SALE.
OAK GROVE STOCK FARM
I mile« from
acres; i»mi acres In high ¦ ate of ralti-
ration, and I large
young orehard irito bear¬
ing DWBLLINO HOUSE and ()nt-
buildings, aearly ail new.

For term« apply |

BBADPOED,
je:i-2m Fieleiieks'i r», Va.

ft T>
' Thc FamousCow Peas, 3&

W| ARK BKADO, andalt
flhuthern specialties, lnrlu<Hn« Soja Means.
Velvet B », Pearl or Cat tall Millet. Teoslnte
Itermuda Ora**, bn«liage Cora, Spanish Pea¬
nuts, Chutai, ¿Sorghums, etc.
Wntv for prie-*, ami our Inu resting Catalogua
giving full information about Uu-w cr.jp»

T. W. WOOD 4 SONS, . Rlrhamad, Va,


